Hazi A.K.Khan College
ESTD :2008
P.O + P.S.- Hariharpara . Dist.-Murshidabad
Pin-742166
Website:www.haziakkhancollege.inE-mailId :haziakkhancollege@yahoo.com
E-mail Id: haziakkhancollege@gmail.com
Memo No.: 62/HAKKC/QUOTATION/2021
From:Principal

Mob No.:9907112939
Date: 10/09/2021

HaziA.K.Khan College invites sealed quotation for branded Air Conditioner. The requirements of the same is mention
below.
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Description
Company Name – Daikin
1.5 ton3 star Split AC (Non inverter)
Copper condenser
Approximate Coverage area- 180 sq.ft
IDU Dimension- 89x23x30 cms
Swing processor
Compressor warranty- 10 years
(with installation)
Company Name- V-Guard
Air condition stabilizer
Out put voltage Regulation- 0.5% to 1% (adjustable)
Type of Motor- A.C Step Synchronous Motor
Controls- Automatic/ Manual
Correction Rate- 35v/sec (for each phase)
(with installation)
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Terms & Condition
1. Suppliers shall ensure that their quotations, duly sealed & signed, complete in all respects as per instruction.
2. Principal, HaziA.K.Khan College reserves the right to accept or reject the quotation in full or part of the reject all
the quotations without assigning any reason whatsoever.
3. All disputes arising in connection with the execution the orders will be subject to the jurisdiction of the courts in
Murshidabad (West Bengal)
4. Supply/work should be made immediate from the date of issue of supply order/ purchase order/work order.
5. In quotation, details specification of said items should be mentioned clearly.
6. The rate should be quoted separately for each item in the quotation.
7. GST and other taxes should be mentioned separately if no mention is made regarding taxes, it will be presumed that
your rate is inclusive of all taxes.
8. Principal, HaziA.K.Khan College will be the paying authority and payment will be released by account payee
cheque/ account transfer / NEFT / RTGS after getting certificate of the user.
9. The rate/ quotation must be send in a sealed envelope to the Principal, HaziA.K.Khan College, Hariharpara,
Murshidabad.
10.Last date of submission quotation :16/09/2021
Copy to

website :www.haziakkhancollege.in

Dr. Goutam Kumar Ghosh
Principal
HaziA.K.Khan College
Hariharpara, Murshidabad

